Cloverbud Pledge Speaking Event – Wednesday, June 8, 2022
Health & Safety Speaking Results – Wednesday, June 8, 2022
Demonstration Results – Wednesday, June 8, 2022

Cloverbud Pledge Speaking Event
Zoey Rothe  Rough Riders
Adalyn Stuckey  Green Extreme
Aubree Cunningham  Pygmies Plus
Beatrice Mosley  Green Extreme
Kristen Wild  Lithopolis Livestock
Ella Fairchild  Green Extreme
Evelyn Miller  4-Legged Friends
Raylynn Grine  4-Legged Friends
Aiden Caisse  4-Legged Friends
Alden Epley  Wild About Animals

Shooting Sports Illustrated Talk: Firearm Safety
Walter Mosley  Green Extreme

Health and Safety Speaking Contest
Gracie Weber  Awesome Animals

Demonstration Contest
Trinity Craiglow (SR)  Rough Riders
Kendall Wild (INT)  Lithopolis Livestock
Gracie Weber (JR)  Awesome Animals